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nervousness or some other cause, --he failed to improve,
playing the prelude *and obligato >jcorrectly but some-
what wcakly. Since there is an organ part written, and
an organ present, why was the accompaniment omitted ?
Gounod knew very well tat toward : the close of the sang
where violin and voice are in unison that something
more -than the running inotes o( the prelude,. which
from the piano accampaniment,.was required ta balance
the melody.
. NO. 4. Recit and Aria-" Now. Heaven in Fulles t
Glory Shone," from the Oratorio af the Creation,
(HJaydn) was sung by Mr. Schuch: in bis usual correct
and happy style. Of this gentleman's singing littie
remains to be said ; being a bass he is flot troubled with
registers ta any great extent, the; rock upon which s0
.many uncultured singers are wrecked. Beyond this his
phrasing is intelligent,, and bis conception af the music
generally, artistic.

No. 5. "'Longing" (Ruibinstein) was ugb isLy
whom (in a notice of the previaus concert) we found occa-
sion to criticise rather severely. Whether from mare con-
fidence or careful study sitîce, we know flot, but a marked
impravement is manifest bath in meèthod and style, and
the number, which, by the bye, is a very lovely one, wvas
pleasingly and agreeably rendered. No. 6, and close of
part i. af the programme, .comprised twva part sangs,
respectively "lCradle Sang " and II*The Fainies," bath by
Macfarren. These were exceedingly well rendered b>-
choir, unaccompanied. In reference ta these part sangs
and quite apart froin the question nMaoted at the pream bic
ta this criticism, we desire ta correct an impression which
we have reason to believe ta some 'extent is in existence
with reference ta this class of music. The first verse of
The Fairies is as fallows 1

,Up the airy mountain, down.the rocky glen,
We daren't go a hunting for fear of littie men,
We folk, good folk; trooping ail together,
Green jacket, red cap, and grey cock's feather."

Now the impression which such li'nes would (naturally,
we admit) create upon the minds 'af those who are apt
ta judge the music by the words, would be that the
music was simple and frivolous, wve wvish ta say that the
words are nat necessarily a standard af measurement for
the music, and tbat the bighest specirmens af musical
composition iay be wedded ta, the simplest, and most
absurd words. 'Rameau said he could set the sheets af a
newspaper ta music, althougb such a union,. ta those who
understaad the language in wbich the words were sung,
would 2appear ridiculous, ane bas only ta bethink oneseif
that it would be al] ight in IlDutcb," or same other
langua ge whichi one did not understand, in wbich case
the words are but *the means of utterance ta musical
sounds. Nay, more may be said in favor af fanciful
conceits, such as the lines we have quated; tbey frequently
give rise in the mind of the composer ta corrcspandingly
fantastical musical forms which may be as elaborately
and artistically worked out as subjects of a more solid
character.
.No. 7, and first af Part -II on the programme, coin-

prised Sir Michael Costa's Secular Cantata for solos,
chorus and orchestra. In the ode ta tbe inoon, Mrs.
Cooper's vaice appeared ta better advantage, but the
defects of ber method mnade themnselves even here pain-
fully apparent,-one example .will sufifice ; "1Sa gentle
.moon, good nigbt," in the *word gent le the g-e were given
as close saund ai e. with strang flatus (escape of bréath)
thus ge-elei. Mrs. iMaddison sang the part of Mab
with her usual care; her voice appeared a littie husky
which may have been the resul4-. aif fatigue or a cold.

Her metbod is veryý good, and ber siniging though, same-
wbat lacking in animation neyer -offends. -Mr. Scbuch
sustained the part ai Oberon satisfactorily. MVr. Den-
nisan (Tenor) that ai tlic Laver, of wbvom the same
migbt be said in every respect except that bis vaice
broke badly upan sanie of the upper notes in the first
verse from the effects af wbicb hedîd flot recoverduring the
remainder ai the Sang. Mr. Dennison's voice is fresb and
af a pleasing quality af fane, bis pranuniciatian and enun-
ciatian very good, and but for the break referred ta, his
solo wauld bave been anl acceptable addition ta the pro-
gramme. The charusses ini this Cantata were especiallyde-
servingof cam *nendation, and the orchestral accom pani-
*ment wasmare in repose,being played muclimare smaatlly
and effectively than in the former Cantata. No. 8. "«Dearést
Campanions," from La Sonnamnbula Bellini, was sung by
Mrs. Morris. This lady's voice is a true soprano ai good
compass, equal scale and very flexible. As far as tbe
execution of that floid, sang is cancernied, no fault can
be found, yet with ail it failed ta impress as anytbing
beyond a purely mecha:nical performance. Mrs. Marris
exbibited an occasional tendency to sing sharp. No. 9.
A part sang, unaccompanied, by Lemmens, entitled
"Draps af Rain," was effectively rendered by tbe chorus,

and was well received by the audience. No. i o. "lLascia
Ch'io Pianga,» (Handel) Recit and Aria, was carefully
sung by Miss Maddison. We should bave li ,ked a littie
mare declamation i *n the recitative. As it was, the con-
trast between the recit and aria was completely lost ; in
ahl other respects the number was well rendercd. No.
i . III. Navigauti." (Raizdegger) a tria for soprano, tenor
and bass, was rendered by Miss Lay, Mr. Dennison and
Mn. Schucb. Mir. Dennison redeemed, in a measune, bis
damnaged reputation, wbile Miss Lay and Mn. Schuch
ably sustained thein parts, rendering this well known
numben one of tbe most acceptable ai the evening. The
concert proper concluded witb chorus and orchestral
accompaniament from Rossini's opera "lCinderella,"
entitled "lH ark! Again the Tbnilling Hor," whicb was
vigorausly and effectively rendered. The National
Anthem, by chorus and orchestra, upon which Mr.
Fisher bestaws particular care, brought the concert ta a
close. Miss Boyd, pianist af the Society, - endered
efficient service at the piano. The concert, taken as a
wbole, if nat a brilliant success, was yet a creditable and
enjayable affair, and we bave faith ini tbe future af tbis
young Society.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

DEAR S UBSCRIBERS,-NIin montbs have been passed
ta the credit sheet of "Father Time in bis account -witb
Humanity since the pianeen numben ai aur little journal
made.its appearance among you. Knowing the fate ai
many a similan enterprise we asked you for your sub-
scriptian with hesitation. Beginning with aur personal
fniends and acquaintances we met witb so much en-
couragement that we: extended aur canvass ta such ai
those wbam we knew -ta bé favarably disposed ta any
movement having for its abject the advancement ai Art
Culture in this aur young country. The result was 50

*encauraging that*we. * determined ta, start tbe journal.
Q uite a numben have' unsolicited and tnusting in aur
ability ta continue thë journal, fonwarded their subscrip-
tionsé If those who havenot.donc sawill kindly iarward
ta us at 25 5.Jarvis Street, we shahl estcem it a favon and
will send receipt with.xiext issue.

* Very truly* yours, EDITOR.


